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1-\'1 -,\ \ S~\ If 
C.ONFIDEN'rlAL 

N01'ti 

rh~ Minist~r oalled by appQ,i.ntment Qn the 

Seel"6tary ... Oe!tl.eral at ,3; 00 p .m" on 13-t h lnat. trite in'taer

view ltasted appro:ldm~.tely 2$ tninutes. 

After the usual exohange of greetings the 

Secretary ... General enquired about the situation in the North. 

The f;ttni3ter $aid t hat ne w~s$omewhat appreh$usl ve apout 

the Qu:tlook.. Alre~.d1 prior to tbeSrit;.15h generel election 

the;re had htu~n ill move towarda the Rlght in t he North, and 

t he .Right-Wing elementa there would tend to expewt that th~ 

return to office of aOon$ervative Government would help 

their cause. ':I'hue. there is a £e~11ng of anxiety amo~g 

the minority in t,h0 N01"'th about t he resol VEl of the 

St.ormont Admirll,stratlon to implement the progra.mroe of 

reform $f)t ou.t in the declaration from DowTling Street of 

19th Au@;uet 1 t, he d~cl8rat1on Hhj,oh Lord Caradon had read 

into the record ~n the ,security Counoil on the following 

day. Any d:r~w1ng ... back on that progranwe. or dQubts about 

its be1l1g executed, would have a very grave effect on the 

minority. 

Tfhe feet is that in August ., 1969, the minority 

were att51cked not only by their opponents but. by the !<'orees 

supposed to mQl.ntain l$w and order, the RUe and. the B Specials_ 

Consequently, when British Troops were tlrst deployed, the 

minorit.y WEJr~ inclined to see them, if not quite as friends, 

at lea~II't as neutral. This attitude had; however,ehanged 
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as a result Qf the raid made by British troops on the Falls 

Road in July. There was no obviouo immediate oause t4'Jr that 

raid; ind-eed, it "ms made on a district that had bad no 

breaches of lalrl - not even hooliganiom - since attacked last 

year by the forees of hate. The inhabitants) therefore " 

regarded it as a hostile act. As a res.ult, the standing of 

thE) British troops in the eyes of the minority had very 

seriously deteriorated, Ilnd the minority tends to regard 

them SIS 1nlmic~1. 

The r1linister~(enton to :my that it is vitally 

important that the new British Government stand fimon the 

prQgraWJlle of reform. He sincerely hoped they wou.ld do so and, 

in this regard, he V'muld be disposed t.o place confidence in 

5ir Alec Douglas-Uome. whom h~ regardsB.$ a man of humanity 

and integrity. 

5. If the 13ritfsh Government are determined to see 

that the refonl1s go through, and if Stormont should prove 

v&cillating, London might be compelled, the Minister went on, 

to take over direct admin15trat1:on of the a.rea. Thin eould, 

however, give rise to many complications. Consequently, the 

best hope is that the Reform Programme be put through ·in 

resolute. fashion. 1:'he Minister repeated. 1 ho~revert that 

he 10 very e,pprehens;tve. 

f4. The 8ecretary.-General enquired 'Ilheth.,r there had 

been any bilateral talks bet'tleen Dublin and London) as such 

talkscould , he felt ~ be helpful. The ~Uniater agreed with 

this vie\"i. and told 'the~~ecr$tary ... G0neral that the Tso1seach 

hoped to see Mr. Heath here during the Commemorative Session. 

( 
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In thecourSQ ot this part or the conversation 

the Sec;retary-Oeneral referred to his efforts last yes-I" to 

newe a sI>ee.i~l representQti va of his go to the t~orth. He 

was, he said, thlnk:tng solely in terms of Human Rights but. 

as the Minister would know t the British were opposed. The 

iJiinist.er agreed that such a .!Yiove would be useful, and he 

informed th.e Secretary-General that he (the Minister) had 

p\lt it to Mr. Stewart, then Foreign Secretary, on 

1st August, 1'969,. that the ih;'itis,h Government 'consitier 

sending BritiBhob$erver~ to tbe North: their presence 

CGuld.h~ thought, have been helpful as the majority wQuld 

know that they v,r0x'e being watohed by rel.atively objective 

outaider$. However. thi8sugt~stion came to nothingit 

'I.'he Minister expressed doubt \..;hetner the British 'rt'fould 

even now 8I()cept the 3ecI'$ta:ry-General's propoaal, al'though 

they might possibly. he thought. do SQ ahouldmatters get 

really bad. 

g. The f,linist.er expressed the view that the ,British 

public generally are upset by thesituatlon in the North 

and distressE'to that policies should be pursued there, i.n the 

name of B~t'ita1n in an area whioh is formally pa.rt. Qf the 

United Kingdom, which would not be tolerated in Britain. 

9.. The 5ecretary-G~neral enquired whether the 

situation in the North hald been discussed w1th Presid~nt Nixon. 

The l~inlst~r rer)liad that he himaelf had not be>€m present at 

th$ c;'Onv$r6fa.t1Qn betw.ellz·the President and th$ Taoisea.ch, and 

he had spoken to r<>lr. Rog'er'$ ~bout the situation and his 

anxieties regarding it. 

I 
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10. The eonversB.tion then turned to other topics 

which are the subject of a separate note. (Attach8a) 

CCC:rd 
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